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Details of Visit:

Author: wirralfella
Location 2: Hotel Manchester
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 27 th jan 12am
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.kitten-girls.com/chique/

The Premises:

city center hotel

The Lady:

cute fresh faced.20 years old slightly big but not bbw . loverly smile long brown hair . fantasic boobs
40dd maybe if you like your girls cute and classy shes the one

The Story:

she arrived on time and was warm and bubbly. i paid in avance and she sat on the bed and rubbed
my neck and chatted. she asked me to get on the bed while she went to the ladies room. she cam
back in an a classy lacey bra and knicks and gave me a loverly back massarge and realy took care
and made the effort . she turned me over and gave me a slow soft blow job and realy mad the effort
to feel how i liked it.
i did not finish and she invited me to do the same to her which i did and loved her fresh feel she
rode me and looked in to my eyes and bit her lip. i went in to mish and she wraped her laegs around
my body. she asked me to finish from behind which i did and i fell sweeting on to the bed next to
her. she caressd my face and chatted how she like it. she dident huury out and talked for while
about what she had planned for her week end. she left and i lay on the bed in heaven loverly classy
young cute girl
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